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nF,LV#ARF/;BTAtF .TOURNAI, ANU STATESMAN.—WILMINGTON. TUESDAY, J
Hü. »UL.» -• - m ' — *• Citf Notice». '' Communicated. A Bio «josk.—A huge joke was porpo-

‘ Our Steamboat Communications.” trated at t'iofexpcnse of the open honrd of
---------  Bloek-broluraj New York, one day last

Tu "Saturday’s Commercial there wai an week. It iufriug been rumored that Hie 
editorial with the hendiug, which began Lieutenant ihvernor ol Louisiana, »negr, 
with the following words, viz. : “The fow formerly krofn aaCuBee Dunn would visa 

the board tods time during the day, several 
darkeys that Appeared were cheered vocifer
ously by tliejaiiBCbiovoua bulla and bears. 
Finally two Jölly brokers hit upon a splen
did way ol selling Aba other member* of the 
board. Quietly taklDg their leave, they went 
to a ncigblioruig barber shop, aud tor a fee 
.ten dollnrsbngoged a colored professor to 
orsonate the Lieutenant-Governor. The 
rollers ami the colored guest then proceed

ed to the board, arm-in arm, and perfect si
lence reigned, during which they advanced 
through the Crowd to the President’s chair. 
After the escort bad Introduced the gue.st *" 
the President they turned and began intro
ducing him ip the other members, wbilo the 
cries for a 9ccck filled the room. It was 
not long, however, before the brokers dis
covered the t'sell” and the bogus “gov’ner" 

retreat rather hastily.

AY 18, 1869.
•.....■»,*„ \ ?

jflaurnnl Htth Ätntrsmau]^

, k p 1T 0 Jl•____ 1 At the Equal Rights Association held

lUflvTiî ..... York. Inst week, Fred. Dotjglasa in-
dutiou lor the amendment ol 

oUr NaTlolial Constitution by Btnking out 
t- ■ ■ mr1-n^=g=--" 1 the word “white.” Freddy’s legal educa-
înoffi pflhïïc TCtcptiouttn jj^1musk hav^îicen sadly riefjtwwT

certainly would have been more familiar 

witli «

gietoclertf.AGRICULTURAL.
FARMERS will please take notioe tliat they 

buy tkc beet clothes, the cheapest cloth«*, 
strongest clothes, the moat elogant. clothes, 

ROCK HILL & WILSON’S.

Literary Notices^

Life of Jefferson Havingwith a secret histo
ry'of the South« rn Confederacy. By Ed
ward A. PoLliARD. Philttdu: National 
Pubi^ing Ço.
Those who suppose they will find in this 

vw/k a declaration against Mr. Davis—a 
mere amplitude of rhetoric, or an excess ol 
passiog-rwHfJrc diaaunoiulcd. The writer 
gives /arfr-
them capable or distinct and impressive evi
dence. He addresses himself to the serious

f DO DPI»", F.kmovalitotoll-To thk Nekvoob.—The natural 
haustion of -strength by excessive labor or 
action, is a feeling of weakness, dullness, 
heaviness, weariness, languor of body or miml, 
&o. Persons of a weak constitution, or "Whose 
habit!.1 me Hedentary, frequently complain of 
this relaxed condition of the vital energies ;

persons of a nervous temperament

—Shaktpeart.
with the hendiug, which beg 
following words, viz. : “The U

tare howts to Philadelphia take nur people—
the women ,
buy goods, which ought to be purchased of 
wifinlMton dealers,“ which is all well said,

>1 No. 231 Market Strew

Itataw Third, • • * L-Fll

a»y ba.fouud « large amt «awfolty Mterfed *toek of

No. an
f URSlTST-MaWBWW«,

^uThinotom« »«*••
(reduced n the worst—to that city to

Wh.i- IMERCANTILE.

of our new Spring Goods. The finest lot ever
offered to the public, at the lowestPB8MT, DIENES aud

ROCKgULL ft WILSON.

d wl
ELUT,---------—

ivRR W ' nr,
SILVER PLATED WARB 

KNIVES.

i*c finis weGrab? bolds nb

TiJEKEwm I>e7i (atr erop of peaches «mû 

apples in Georgia.

The deal mutes have 

in London.

had the good of our merchants 
number of that 

less than twenty-six ad- of

. lin l.Iinevitably follow* unless it is at oim
d overcome. All who suffis^ from these 

«ml iucvltubie historical qUMlIon : Who «anses alllte *84®« tlMWlMtt J» 
wore respoURlble for thirfnihrrenf the rloath-- -.treogthen the gyst.ni without eaoltlug it, and 
em Coofeilcracy V ami on this issue he in- awake a '-«ling of tru. enjoyment so that life 

mflv become a source of pleaaurn. Mishler’s 
Herb Hitters Jias won it* way into the «jojaji- 
dcnce of thousands of this class of persona 
who warmly Indorse It
agent and the most potent and genial of all 
tonics and alteratives for strengthening and 
restoring the physical constitution.

IIats and Caps.—Lewis C. Springer, No. 233 
Market Street, in this city, is leady with 
entire new stock of Hats, Caps, &o., to no,com - 

heretofore. His
stock compris«« all the recent and fashionable 
varieties, made in a superior manner, aud 
adapted to the Bpring aud Summer BenBon.

fitter opportunity than the

mercial
Uiart. But in tho 
piT wo find no less

Vert qemeuli of Philadelphia merchants, of 
all k nds, and every variety ol goods, wares 
aud , mercbaudiM; and also the advertise
ment«" of thebe same “low fàrë boat»,“ dis-
«'
have pence,” even If our “wopteu are
worst.” *

•it
organic law. For his sake 

sorry to inform him that wiser heads thau 
r Hint this was a matter which belong- 
d naively to the States, and Jealously 

excluded from tho Constitution such words

are OIQOKIi 8PMOTAW.KB,

Kasr»,
i:ye glasses,
1 il*»«lrable *tyledebating society ..Or jhe 

b*tt qtiiîuy 'his s
tinasserting that rule, familiar 

world, that those who assume power 
sponsible for Ua discharge according 

slavery. Perhaps j exa(q measure ol their assumption, and that

ilat POLITICAL.
STATESMEN of every shade of pomloai 

views and of all stripes, will find Spring Clot 
of every color, striped,mixed, speckled, 8P°* 
and everything else in the way ot color or p

• d large typ» fttïd bold-faced betters 

lenzth ot a column. Bat, “let us

FHRKCIl CLOCKS
.■theDouglass wants to amalgamate.

......................._v- , imrfruln as white, black, slave
ll takes two t° male ^ I___^ if he and his Judical frienda were more I responsibility in any great cause is

Eunfstwk Hobs kurl. baeh ia lhe ieelh lsmiu„r laws .hieb they „role«.«
of the ulterers the a.ssertiou that blie is a | [)eBp18Pj they would learn to look upon them ^ former ones, he
tree lover. ______ __ I and ttieir lramera as at least worthy ol some juce n xvork that wi
- The Philadelphia ’pres* bids Lotta an al- regard, and would find them something 

fectionatc farewell, and wisheBhcr very long more thau “leagues with hell” or “covc- 
eugngcincnts in other cUies, ^ uants wiU» the devil.” His ignoranco is uot

"Wendell Phillips has figured out the 
expense of killing Indians at $1,500,000 eüth.

Bather expensive gunning, tills.

d Italian MnIn Black, Wbtte a tld V.T K1-1» the l»e»t invigorating It■
lb«be elry prompuy and CHrettolly 

d Lk aklllful workgjau, a>.4 wauaujod tu nlv^aat-atehut, Cluck*
i suit all taates, at . uâmu'* BOCKHILL A WIL80N â.

Tnfs Ykah’s^odthbhn Crop*.—There 
will be increased crops of cotton, rice and 
sugar, but less corn at tbo South. A diver
sion of at least a million of acres from 

Increased

proudly ventuies to pro-
ill not only intereBlthese

present times, but, that “will live” perman
ently and assuredly, if even among the 
humbler monuments of the historical litera
ture of America. Sold only by subscription.

W. “HOLLINGSWORTH,s.was compelled
--------------- -------------------- -- IJC/LLKSl 4HTIC- A L.

ÖHODDV Abroad.—It Is rarely by sale Tho CLERGYMEN of the community are 
that the old palaces of Florence pass into moat res,,eclfally informed that there iA too 
the huuils ol others. But recently there has other establishment on this planet, at wh oh
been au examplo of auch trausfer. The they Van be supplied to their entire aatlsfaeUon
Baciocciii Palace bus been purchased by bet£er than at tUe Great Brown Stone HaU of 
Mr. .lames Ewing Cooley, ol New York. ROCKHILL & WILSON’».
This house was probably built before 
America was discovered to Europe by Co
lumbus. It forms u part of the vaBt Picci 
Palace, built by the ancient family ot that 
name. The dimensions of tlie portion of it 
now sold are about 110 by 140 feet, which 
figures will serve to give an idea of tî 
tent of these houses. *Tlio ball 
would be rather a wonder In a private house 
in London or New York, is lorty by seventy 
feet, and forty-five feet high. The staircase, 
without being monumental, i3 of such gentle 
lise that It would be easy to make the ascent 

horseback. Besides this the*« «r« four 
other staircases in the palace.

J.E\VELEß.
No. 304 SHIPLEY STREET,date hin customers

to cotton is predicted, and 
of guano and fertilizers. Three million of 
bales, in place of 3,COO,000 bales expected, 

■ . We might have
. , .WtUflNQTOK,

SILVER »nfl PLATED 
[NS and CASKET* if 
;.d* a 
SEALS
JEWELS and MEDALS for Socletl** and Orde

a clti

.EAn-rtlN0S.BBR.V8lt- 
JEWELRY of eTtfly UearrljUoa

anS*PU8i8EB for fiocfoUgs, I'll«». cWojr*.

surprising when viewed in the light of the 
tli«. New .York American Year-Book and National Jief/ieter 

for 1869. Hartford ; O. D. Case & Co. 
Tbiß work condenses into 824 pages a 

large amount of important information re
own land and other countries.

the average beforo the
e it not for the fact that the

part abandoned the* plow

The
present for the purchase of a fashionable hat 
or cap. A call by old friends and a visit from 
uew customers is requested. Our 
worthy of examination.

Lock! Look! Window Shades only $2 25 
per pair, including fixtures, at J. R. Holt’*, No. 
018 Market street.

Inst few months. It 
World that informed Congress of. the law 
which disabled Stewart trera acting as Sec
retary of the Treasury, aud it was only when 
some good uatured Democrat hinted to the 
Missouri Legislature of the hoax that had 

been perpetrated 
covered tt
but something else they had ratified. The 
folly ol wisdom, when iguoranee i* 
lui, cannot be disputed.

more
have

while a strong lojce is devoted to rice 
cotton. Three million hales of cotton will 
now' be ruised, and eighty thousand tierces 
of rice, and two hundred thousand hogs
heads of sugar. Last year, although the 
cropB were less than before the war, the ag
gregate sums realized from rice, cotton and 

the South, after conversion into 
goTd, exceeded the returns of 1800. The 
rice crop may exceed our local wants, and 

high, be exported. In sugar, oi 
which we consume thirteen hundred million 
pounds, our crop will not supply a fifth of 
the consumption. Ab for cotton, the stocks 
must be nearly exhausted by July, and this 
must, for the present, tend to Bustain prices, 
but by Ibe autumn may we not wcllantici- 

acccssion of 300,000 bales from in- 
India and Brazil, and half 

Southern States?

Mi'i k I •
Bpecting
It coutains jUBt the information every ouo 
needs huudreds ol tunes a year. Among 
other valuable statistics, it Includes tables ot 
the principal officers of the Government, 
from tho first Oontineutal (Jongr 
present time, list of Governors iu 
State from Us admission into the Union 
down to 1869, accurate Congress aud Com
mittee lists, a complete table of Ministers 
resident and of Consuls, a full compilation 
of Assessors and Collectors, Army and Navy 
lists, the names of all the colleges in the 
United Btates, with their character, location 
and date of organization, abstract of public 
laws, statistical sketches of all tbo States 
and Territories, nearly one hundred pages 
of Presidential election figures, giving the 
vote of every county in the United States 
from 1886 to 1868, and obituary notices of 
the distinguished dead of 1868. The compi
lation of the volume reflects great credit ou 
its editor, Mr. David N. Camp. The wmk 
will be sold by subscription, and 
prietors offer lb« most liberal terms to 
agents.

Meb. Dn. BAcnKLDKR lecUircil in New 
The result ot such 

that the Gothamites

fccrntshed to ordi 
Having fDjnyed til« 

id vicinity 
repared w
of the public by preinptue

P»»OMFÜT3C.
To bring into your HOUSEHOLD the 

fort and joy which follow

good manners.
Bcrlber 1York

good instruction was, 
groaned aud hissed her.

liability and•m.%« j~j ««.a,» ......... on having all the
male mom burs of the family beautifully and 
economically clod, buy your clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S.

them, that they dta 
not the fifteenth amendment

tnthrthetory price*.__________________
JEWELRY AND S1LVMRW

The Manner in Which a House is Pa- 
perrtd is generally the first thing that attracts 
the attention of a visitor. If the paper 
responds with the oharaoter of the furniture, 

d is neatly put up, the houfle has an elegant 
and graceful appearance; but if tlie paper is ill 
adapted and clumsily hung, tho whole interior 
has au uugeuteel and awkward look, no matter 
how well Us other embellishments are selected. 
It is necessary, however, before purchasing 
to have a large and varied assortment of paper 

choose from, and experienced 
hang it properly. Both of these re- 

be obtained at the store of John

the
, whichVI y nrarticle in 

appoint* 
not fit to

Senator Wilson admits in 
thfi>N. Y. Independed that 
ments have been made that “i 

be mude.”^____

Amos J. Cummings, late reporter 
1. Tribune^ ie ont in a card confirming 

all tliat lias been said by tlie Bun iu relation 
to Young’s alleged misappropriation of the 

Associated Press News.

BENJAMIN S. CLARK,
V' "

r.MINOTON, DEL.N». *0» MARKET STREET,if not H hl« entire *The Bubeorlber Is now c
'“^wîkïw’W«1hÏÏÂ1®«»™'

•attorn of those wish-

ng expei lenoe In the 
of Hie ^«invllly of *11

PBBl'NlARYe. * m
To get tiie moat clothe* for tW* LEAST | 

MONEY; the finest garments for the feweat dol- I * 
lars ; the greatest satisfaction for the smallest * v*-« 
expenditure of cash : all you have to do is to 
buy your clothes at4 ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

«ILocal Affairs.
the

A Cuban Expedition Leave» Delaware 
Water».—The editor of Our Mutual Friend, 
of Milford, in an article in that paper, dated 
” o’clock Saturday morning, says; “We 
received the most positive intormauon from 
parties who were fishing ueur “Bennett’s 

Mus. Padline Davis M'as ono of tlie ,-ier,” on tlie bay shore, to ibe effect tbsl 
,be American Ipd »£U As- ?o.sl Äursday, and

sociation in New York. Fred. Douglass n,J0Ut n,|dnight eight boats were loworcd 
was also present and lectured the ladles be- Irom tll0 Hj(]ea oi the steamer, and after being 

they talked woman suffrage to the ex- manned were rowed some distance up the 
clcsion ol negro suffrage. Panlinc rclortcil £/re'MtaSthcy 

sharply, and informed l reddy that she had em|jar|£ed by the lights on tlie decks, and 
resided in the South; that her observations were fully armed and equipped, 
there did not result iavorably for the freed- who witnessed the embarkation « 
men; tliattbe negro men arc exceedingly .lent tliat Ibe ibrec yosssls took 

tyrannical aud abusive—much more so since j^r
they obtained their lreedom; that they | that the 

thought that marriage bad given them com
plete control over their families, and they 
not only whipped tbeir wires but often rob. 

bed them of their youug children.

chi
*M1( that lit*The Harbor of New York is full of 

sels Hying British, German, Swedish, aud 
other foreign fing». Large steamships arrive 
daily, with hundreds, aud in the aggregate, 
thousands of Immigrants, and must of these 
find a demand for their work and'high 
wages, if disposed to-leave the city. The
harbor of New York often appears, iu its GOOD WîfcWS lor the Moja- 
foreign ships aud people, more foreign than ATTENTION ! Young gentlemen t nm 
even a foreign port. “What becomes oi oil class clothes for first oIhsb boys. Clothes to go 
the people ?” might be a natural inquiry, to school in. Clothes to stay at home in. 
were it not for tho great number of railroads Clothes for Sunday, Monday, and every oi ne 
building and tarais put uuder cultivation, day. Small clothes for small boys ; 
Immigration this year bids fair to exceed all cial provisions for boys who come Witbtuei 
precedent, aiXllie temptation of cheap land | moth««, to ItOCKHILL & WILSON 3. 

and quick returns for Investment and labor, 
is the inducement offered to come to the
United States. _____ _____ ________ I ROCKHILL & WIL90N again present their

“The Religion of the Hour,” is the title | regards to an admiring and appreciative public 
of a gigantic cartoon published in Haney’s and assure them that the stock of ready-maae 
Comic Monthly, for May. It represents a Spring Clothes now on sale is ontirely uupar- 
“beautiful blonde,” draped to her Heels iu alleled, as to elegance, variety« 
her own dyed and flowing locks, but other- durability ol material, style of finish, beamy 
wise scantily costumed, standing in a «ala- of cut, aud above all, cheapness of price, 
cious posluru upon a sort ot altar. Mon of 
all ages ami classes surround the pedestal, 
how in humility before the chased goddess, 
and tender her various offerings, such 
monster boquets, Jewels, 
keen and just. Such is Indeed the religion 
of the hour, and 
longer
brainless worship first
a shame that the senseless conduct oi the 
public warranta such biting products of the 
artist.

ru to Judge

hands t< 
qnlsites
K. Holt. 018 Market Street. Wilmington.

Mr. Jacob Sohsetz—Sir: I suffered for 
years from Dyspepsia» with a 

cation aud severe pain after eating, and although 
1 tried various remedies, end look medioal ad
vice, yet I found 
“Celebrated Bitter Cordial,” which acted like 
magic upon my system, and before I had used 

bottle, I found myself entirely oured, and 
had any return of the complaiut aiuce.

invaluable

pate
creased growth 
a million bale* from 
An accession of 800,000 bales might not se
riously depress prices, except in the prom
ised completion of tho Suez Canal in Octo- 
ber, which will reduce the passage to France, 
Spain and Eugland, by propellers tnrougU 
tlie canal, iu place of ships by the Cape, 
least lour months. The cotton of Bomb

i‘ :
■Wp.tah* 

W nte.i devery-

. *hor*
2

,,S CLARK.

ENKY IJAHPBK»

No. 520 AUCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ITTcw pric-s, of flu*

Watched, Jewelry, Soil'd Silver Ware,

ac taol«» i>r 
ns'uaually foun- 
{«pairing ot all

of BUtfo-epeakers

pi " •
relief until I tried your :■*1

can take this route, and will accelerate the 
delivery of India cottop four months, which 
will be equivalent to adding for the first 
year one-third to the deliveries fiom India, 
say 600,000 bales. If we are correct in this, 

may expect expect to see cotton decline 
below twenty-two cents by the close of the 
year, and then take at least a twelve month 
to recover.

The North British Review. March, I860.
New York : Leonard Scott & Co.

. The reprints of the-leading Quarterlies are 
are conn- indispensable to all who desire to keep 

board at tiiem&elvea fully iuformed with regard to the 
, as the boats were making great subjects oi the day, ns viewed by the 
an hour. The supposition Is £e8t Bcll0)Rr8 nnd soundest thinkers in Great 

taken in the boats near The contributors to the North Brit-
tlie mouth of Murderkill Creek. The fleet iafi jjePtVu> are men who stand ut the head of 
remained quietly near the shore until about tbe llBt of EiigUsh writers 
four o’clock, when they got under way and a0d genetal literature, aud whatever i........
went outside. Later information says that tbyof discussion finds attention in ils pages, fountain which is said ooirQrn,ua

Friday morning a smnll steamer and two 0/courBe ti,e ßrent mass of stuff which goes strength and beuuty, with what eagerness 
schooners passed Cape Henlopen about six ,,y lbe uame ot literature receives no notice they would rush to drink its watere. « » 
o’clock. The belief is tliat the steamer came frJom lheBQ enters, who prefer to review found in the 8. T.—1860-X. The sale of the 

New York, aud that the majority of lb03e ^orks only which have something of Plantation Bitters is without a precedent in 
icn came down by land to avoid the reaj merjt iu lbeir composition. For in- tlie history of the. world- They 

government authorities at that city, who 8tance, in the number betöre us we find arii- the most speedy, strengthening
j instructed to prevent a violalion.of the ,.ies on TUe Royal Eucluects, Russian Lit- storer ever discovered. It requires nui a sin- 
utrality laws.” evature, Revolutions in tlie Quceu’a English, gle trial to understand this.

... , ,, n »on M u nm n Tlie liicrcasuoi Luuucv 11’lio Maqnolia Watbb. Superior to the best ini-««tcfde by Poisoning. We ate reliably SfX„ Ä ooLmS?Sa“« Cb“? Edü, ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
SÄÄ MÄran™l‘roabi ÄTÄ iffX’inÄÄ.«« W

Ë’ Ohnroli at Lsnrel tet’minated her I ot Germany, all of tlie Wgbesl order ol ment. Smino A»n Sninn« CterarBo.-Tb. largest, 
existence on Thursday by taking a dose of, Edinburgh Magazine. AjttU, Clo’hlng°ln Mtiseuf,™an*UllSnnd at
strychnine. It appears that she sent her J889 Ncw York: Leonard Scott i nb- 228 uirket Street, one door below
g, amt eon, a lad of 8 years, with an order or n,Mn(? Co. Third All ar“« sold at this establishment
six cents Morthol strychnine or poison lor Bhlckw00a equals tlie move sedate Quar- „.„warranted a. represented, and are all made

t- 1 «,„1 Ihn tael that thorn a™ no I r*,s ,0 Mr' “drugstore. As ehe hail lt, Ifferovy and seietitiiic «.part- wilntintrton workmen. Remember the I east in
■wicked m view of the lact i a cm been in the habit of sending orders and pre- ' ineul8, r9 pages are enlivened with well „umber—The only first-ciass Ready-'elect either candidate; or he 
papers published in New Castle; nor will senptions there, her order was of course j ^ narratives and sketchy papers, which, Made clothing Establlabmant in Wilmington election void, aud appoint a new register,
tii- editor's icputatiou for truth be sustain- \ filled. The poison was put up in the usual , X)„ tl)elr repUblicatiou in book lorin have wiiere £0ods are Kuarauteed and sold at ksa Tins power extends trom the lowest to the

îmnrnved if he meant to sav that pro-1 manner, labelled, the boy warned against, beeu stamped us far superior to ordinary «hau Philadelphia^prices. j highest office. And this act of the Legisla-
improved H he meant to say urn ir openin}; lhc packngc or touching the poisop, J magazine literature. Bulwcr, Lever, and 1 p „ u ture has been declared by the Supreme her wants lrom her

advertiser lor in j al)^ scnt Rome. As soon as Mrs. Miller ob- . Mr8 oliphant bave written much oi late in “I tell you, Matilda, ’ said Miss Bmgglefntz . court oi the State to be m accordance with barna aloue received $8o,000,000, gold, ior j 
county iu the j tnined the poison she swallowed it in the Ug pageB. jn nn article entitled “The Out- the other evening, 4,I think it is shameful tho > thft Constitution oi the United States » but ! last year’s eoiton; aud the next crop promt- i

presence ot her grandson, who, aware of the j j and Uie incoming Fresidcut,” which way the girls carry oh nowadays. I never lbe jud„eB B0 deciding were all appomteesot i ses to be more prolific and valuable, which j
lutal consequences, ran to a neighbor aud ; ia Dj- pCCUiiar interest to Americans, the otli- flirt with the men so.” 4 ‘You needn t look at Governor, and Senter, tormerly Speaker | will make that State as rich as ever she was. , * r
told that hta grandma bad taken poison. cial acl3 ot Johnson and Grant are ahlv and me when you say so, ” spitefully responded i Q[ lhe 0cuule i8 n0w ex-officio Governor of The whites are learning to work all over the |

candidly reviewed. “Doubles and Gulls ; Matilda “So the shoepinohes, does it,’’ said ! th(J atftlc< The Conservative* have conclu- South, and Sambo finds bimselt no longer ,
A Comedy of Errors,” is brought to an end. the provoking »nigglefrita. “No, miss; \ buy ; ded tQ ruu n0 ,.aadidate, as there la uu 1 king of the shovel and the boe.
There arc also articles on .lohn Ruble, Sir my shoes at Birnie’a, 008 Market street, and ' ciiHnce fur a Democrat in the comluc elec- 
Johu Lawreuce, Cornelius O’Dowd, lteor- his always fit. tiou m juce 0t BUCu anmUmoua law, and
ganization ol the Armies of the Continental a Wondeb fou the Workahop.—Every use made ol it.
rowers, The Triumvirate, and Mr. Glud- meehanio should have ready at baud a box of 
stone’s Bill. Terms lor Blackwood or any Grace's celebrated salve, as it is a ready reme- 
ot the Reviews, $4 a year. Blackwood aud dy for accidents, such as cuts, bruises, 
auy one Review, $7. The lour Reviews, tuned wounds, burns, Bcalds, poisoned skiu 
$12. Blackwood and the lour Reviews, -rlS. | and eruptions, caused by operations ia the 

factory, dye-house, or printing office. Only 
twenty-five cents a box.

Want of energy ia
tune injjusiness as well as a ^eglect of house- 

Wine Bitters will effectually give tone and 
energy to the physical potvera of the system, 
and remove lassitude. The Peruvian Bark 
contained iu them will also

His a ter*«
therefore recommend it 

remedy to those affiioted in the same way.
John Bmkthsh,

Sup’t of Franklin Square, 
Residence, 109 N. 7th St, Tbila. 

•gyRead Soheetg’s standing advertisement in 
another ooiumn-

I

PLATED SPOONS. CASTORS, TEA SETS, &o.

JACOB Bilt'NaiL
science, art, , above Seventh,women could but find the fabled 

restore health and
Au. 714 Market Sir

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 
uMni constantly on hiad,CLOCKS, WATCHES 

*•> and JEW 8 LU Y which he will nellvery 
cash. Particular attention i* paid to ■

A PHlLir OR AN 
Alva.—In Teunesse the Governor appoints 
a register ior each county in the State, and 

vote without a certificat« of 
qualification of his register. The only ex
ception is iu lavor of those who have voted 
in certain elections held prior to the passage 
of the franchise law. Outside of this, every 
applicant ft

Despotic Enough“If

r ^citizen c
The editor of the Philadelphia Press, 

has the following:—
“Delaware, anxious to keep the ey 

lhe world upon ber, is refitting nnd rebuild
ing her whipping-post and pillories. The 
New Castle papers contain proposals ior tin* 

new post In place of the old

REPAIRING CLOCKS ANU WATCHES
fro iv-n.and Bath-factat c m WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.the rill nfcou inOl 47*011 Gold IThe satire is t .. .n mo>r a certificate must prove by two 

•s known to tbo register to have been 
liment and conduct to tbo

nsrll-lv
, uu.. we fear the hour is to be a 
c than was anticipated when this 

In vogue. It is

r loyal i
government, and the applicant must take a 
similar oath. After this the register grants 
the certificate or not, as he pleases. The 
Governor can then declare the entire regis
tration void, and appoint a new register and 

uire a new registration; or he can, with- 
proof, or even the form of a political 

trial, Uecluio any number, or all the votes 
election, fraudulent, aud thus 

call the

__Stones ana ffmtuare.___
Del a wahr; kanue, heater and

STOVE HBPOT.i
PICKELS A BROTHER,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

GREAT

Brown Stone Hall 

603 Sc 605

erection ol

voidThe editor thinks, perhaps, he c 
the charge of telling a downright malicious 
falsehood by saying the New Castle papers 
contain proposals lor the erection of a new 
post, &c. But the lie is quite as strong and

Me

Nos. 7 and 9 East Fourth atreot.
otUj first cl au

The South, if unshackled politically,would 
again be a paradise ot prosperity. From tho , 
United States crops of last year she retains ;

her share, and !
COOKING RANGE,-r

about 1200,000,000, gold, 
she baa but little debt, that having be«n
cleared up summarily by recent events. : f qt piZTT AflF.LPHlA-
This money she iB keeping, aud supplying I wIlOStuUL Dt ? 1 Ofix*

industries. Ala- »prl«-3a»u» __________ _

1
certilic ■

ed ili F. Pic
tposais lor a new post w

?public Sales. -••ftany paper In any town juiy Ittitty
PALK OP A VALUABLE 
ON CIlESAl'EAKE DAY. 

f tb«

State ;U»ï
by -

n tfenalt Court f.Now You See It—Now You Don’t. By fretfully,summonedDrs. M’Farreu and Mauch w 
but Mrs. Miller w as dead when they got to 
the house. It is stated that she was subject 
to fits of derangement of mind.

Yc■7jy. 3. C. STOTSENBURG. 

ox, Fübrnary lut, l8ö<L
•lid Sal 

JUNE. 160», r
Muny parts in the drama of life lias Col. 

Forney played, and it is a matter of small 

concern to him for whom lie plays,
be works for a good paymaster. His 

■ a great 
versatile is life

ity.
WiOKoDaY. thMa |.,Gr.Auction Sales. r-v11 fqlong :*K«p-ryla1 In Ct ■Mr. Enoch Crouch, a gentleman who suc

ceeded iu getting Mr. Isaac L. Crouch, a 
faithful Republican, removed Irom the Del- 

Railroad, merely to make 
hiim-elt, but “the work proving too heavy 
lor him,” resigned, lias procured the 
moval of B. A. Miller, messenger iu 
Postoffice Department, and is no 
happy by having bis place, where it is to be

these Republicans do love oflice. Such love

1*0By THOB. M. OGLB, at» Ag*
st Third St., WUmtni 
Mrt)*t. in thl* City.o

Acar.sid II *y Haag» I hav«
; adjoins I r*»r « 
about t'2 I

id withK' I -many engagements have called for 

variety of characters, but 
talent that be assumes without lear any port 
that may be assigned him, from tho high 
tragedian all the way down to the striped 
and spangled clown. The villian is with 

— »«a. ha haa on -aeveoil 
occasions figured conspicuously as the old 

. Ilia last appearance

of "Washington Clkhks.—A ] At r.
Washington correspondent of the Cincin-

Uazettee thus confirms all that has been j AJv^e! 
said oi the miseries of clerical dependence In .
Washington. No one who has watched tho ! 
clerical changes which occur at the opening : iUy 1u(b ^ eetb, at 
JJt'auy administration can conscientiously j ».»lining«.

a friend to accept a * —**pni « ,
“The city is to-day—say^ the writer-fill- DEAN-DOBSO^KrTMonday, May 10, ! mo, 

ed with men nnd women who, at a week s by peT j0i,Q Shilling, at the Farsonage. ! “Vl
notice, have been discbargfed without a dol-. Nü> m ßrandywine, Jdsiah Dobson, to ! lbZ
lar in hand, or resources of any kind, to be- MlgB Mattik Dean, both of New Caotlc the
gin anew, after years of Bervico, in making I j)ej -4—-m
ttieit way iu tlie world. Hundreds ot theso STtliL—HÜGHES.—In Chester, P.t., May I ryubi.io s\i.k op siii.vui.uh and 

or the most distressing character. 13tll 186e by Kev jaM0B Ounnim.tiaiit, I 1 m.chinehï-win t.. ...id o PeWlo s»l.,«ii/.- Mci. Mho have „ertormed department work jISb st.l“!Dorer. Del., amlAntt “Irr“'»“ JTsm“ *' WiS‘S’ill*i»ï

till totally unfitted ior any kind of business, Elizabeth iIughrs, ol ibis city. 0r Hj*th strw-t. wiiminxron. » i*n* lot of clIdah
find themselves at middle life with iamilies 
upon their hands, left wholly adrift. The 
appointment oflice of every department is 
crowded each day with women who, by 
charge, have been stricken in a day into the 
ranks ot paupers. The situation of great u.

these people is absolutely terri
ble. L’uderneatU the roar of the capital’s 
political life, there is sorrow and suffering , do 
among those who but a week ugo were in | Ç 
the service of the Government, which in 4o 
many ol its features surpasses the distress | Di-u 
which bides itself in the alleys and the gar- ] 

of the great commercial cities. Let 
young man who hopes for a luture iu which 1 w 
his powers shall have lull play, or in which | & 
ho shall be independent, seek it through the 
doors of a Government department.”

. F SJioVrJ ! g id
: c:.for ° bai.laqheb.E. of tboAlpin « Co .*ri, south *ld* of Obrls-

Wuunnqtoa, February, M«f>..
n us», I Uk* (r«*t

ity, on Wedu*»d»y, M*y 29th, th* id»padwell! aStti1Uu u«d. : Having ono ofb.I mMr. Freude’s Inaugural Addrc 
Andrew's University, 
much attention in England, is contained eu-
far m

number of The Living Age also 
tains the continuation of Bert hold. Auer
bach’s “Country House 
translated from Die Press; Me

it Bt.
hieb bus attracted so

Bwtion : Uk*»Th: ITh* pi,1 ipnly'0**1 c tf drlfl- 
PtAOH

II1ÉÜ!
d gl t»tttyof mlafor-great c ’b«^. Tn

)11... “„rst"' J. T. QAÜSK.
"* ... i . -r

r
~T-l.in a play 

prominent behind the 
Iront of them. Scone slilft- 

r bis occupation, nud it promises 
money into Ins pocket than

er die.wot 
where be

.■tin
If Mr. Pick*l*The Rang* put up fotfy-the Rhine,” 

moir of Mad- 
de Lafayette, Irom the Edinburgh lie- 

iewj The American mission, Spectator ; Na
poleon at Fountatnblenu aud Elba, Satur
day and Leader; with shorter anicles aud 
poetry.

Postmaster Lewis has assumed the author
ity of removing two faithful aud efficient 
letter carriers, Wm. R. Morrow and Samuel 
B. Springer, and puttiug In their places two 
men who have neither received their ap- 

tlie Post Office Department

SALE.—C*bU on th* Jay of hatEg««.•s than «»la. At til* option of ign
Hew .Stohb opened at 600 Market Street.

money by calling at this
JOSEPH U HAKKK.Tr . G. 1!RADFORD. 

Ang.'d, 18ÖA
ay 11-ing is 

to reflect
ms Will . .
nnd examining goods and prices betöre 

- to Philadelphia.
j. M. Barb, Aitorney-at-Law, Journal

The Living Age is issued every Saturday, it«ildiug, No. 610 Market Street, Wilmington, 
giving fifty-two numbers, of sixty-four pages pri.

than three thousand double-

lfe
a. F. Pickel», Eiq : 

TUug* put ap for ne, 
&»tl«factIon. I ton»ld

■ -Hi..
himself.credit

The first
ellpointmeut

nor given any security for the faithful 
cution of their trust, ns the law aud the pub
lic interest demands should be done.

his stage- 
laid in the

goulli, and represented the horrid Ku Klux 
Klan, surrounding the bleeding bodies of 
their innocent and immaculate victims. In 
tlicir midst were pyramids ot pistols, bowie- 
knives and cross-bones surmounted by grin
ning Bkulfe Accompanying these were the 
cauldrons and gridirons for boiling and broil
ing the helpless creatures who fell into their 
xulblcBS hands; while scoreB of swift-footed 
blood hounds gathered round, licking tbeir 
greedy chops, and thirsting lor the blood 
that trickled from Ike bands ol their mas-

presented 
papers—both daily—

■
INOLKS calin y rge lot of SHINGLES dumogeu 

CUY consul« of two of B»d**r’p
ShSft-

Truly;THE nnitEY HAHKET. I by vt’l > A. DUNÜANeach,
column octavo pages ot leading matter, 
yearly. Subscription price, $8 h year .free 
of postage. Littrll & Gay, Publishers, 30 
Broomfield street, Boston.

FRAZER’S, 310 Market Street, for 
cheap Black Alpacas.

FRAZER’S, 810 Market Street, for 
aud a half yards long.

«1* piarket Str*»t INotice.—The members of the various 
committees

- ... From Jut »-Outl'.Hg M Lie wy®’
bULlldh

invited
the residence of the Secretary, 

Saturday evening, May 23rd, 1869, at 7j 
o’clock. Wm. Reynolds.

Delaware College, Newark, May 15,1809. 
For Rent.—The office 

the Odd Fellows Hall, entrance 
The

lY»students’ reunion j !"tkhms- :.äiuiyi141

“jg
Sold «60 «. IwiUubl*

UEOKOKMoAT.

t=*u.O bo aeru by.,^2“. Bondi
Ivery heavy towels,

great bargains.
Conumbers wllmiSaFbkbdo THOMAS M. ' '• '.M13*6 WillDemo rest's Monthly.—This Magazine 1ms 

the great merit ot keeping up with the times 
every year, and almost every number is uu 
improvement on the last. Its varied de
partments furnish exactly what every lady 
needs throughout the country, und it? im
mense circulation and great success show 
that they know it. The prominent features 
of Patterns, the “Ladies’ Club,” the Music, 
etc., are each one of them worth more thau 
the price of the book, iu the real value that 
they represent to the subscriber. Terms, 
$3 00 per year, with a premium. Address 
W. J. Demohest, 838 Broadway.

Ou to FRAZER'S, 810 Market Street, and 
examine the beat selected stock of cassimers in 
the city.

July ' 
July' !.. '

ll®£
109^4

__’ thanthe second floor of 
King street.

is light, airy aud accessible. Ap
ply tu Henry Eckel, Secretary O. F, II. Co,, 
Journal Building, 510 Market street.

CHOll'K i;ol-UL1C SALE IFl'JO'*, J WORKS OF riLLlAM c. WOODS, Agent,ttState GALLERT, PHILADELPHIA.From SCOTT’S AiFRAZER’S, 810 Market Street, for 
■uing goods. Very cheap.
. FRAZER’S, 310 Market Street, for 

the finest flannels made.
FRAZER’S, 310 Market Street, for 

ühirt fronts and linen.
FRAZER’S, 310 Market Street, for 

U. J. Roberts Parabold Gold Eyed Needles, tho 
be procured in Wil-

STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON WARE.
Whloh b* 1* (ailing »t low rit«*,

No. 282 FRENCH STREET».
WibMiNUTOr '*■"

all u At Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY and 

PAINTINGS,
0 4« o’clock, P. II.,THLU.nÜAY

Store for Rent.—The etoro No. 305 King 
Street, in the Udd Fellows Hall, formerly oc
cupied as Moore’s News Office, is for rent, and 
possession given immediately. For particu
lars apply to Henry Eckel, Secretary O. F. H. 
Co., Journal Building, 610 Market street.

Fire.—The alarm of fire shortly after tb»ce 
o’clock, was occasioned by the burning of 
some shells iu the coal yard ol Messrs. Mills 
<fc. Coombs, corner of Third and Lombard 
streets. _

L 8 :pr*-
D.Go G2j4A Drandyi ,0.Herrn*tars. AT ROOFING WITH 

GUTTERING, 
blDg neatly don« a

IPF IRON.-«« 
Job-DeUf Sfe • turiN ... IVthey gazed up ryFond radical mothers,

dismal preachments, shuddcringly 
drew their darling infants closer ttMhc'ir 

, terrified at tho very thought of those 
heartless wretches who—

Natlo H. Ke .*purbyk'eiraL'
th Comical Obim. Con. Case.—There was ! f«« 

n very comical crim. con. case In a village a 0,1 
lew miles north ot here a few nights since.
Thu landlord of u village hotel caught bis 
wife and a spruce young man iu a most im
proper situation, and at once put the former 
out of doors. The latter ran upstairs, having 

only bis nigbi clothes. It was durk, and 
in starching ior him the landlord ran against 

Inoffensive wagoner, a guest of the bouse, 
who bad been attracted from his room by the 
noise. Mistaking him for the destroyer of c 
bis peace, be administered to him a most 
unmerciful thrashing. He swabbed the 
floors and scoured the wails of the passage c 
ways aud upper lialla with the unprotected 
body of the wagoner, despoiled him of a 
couple ol teeth, aud '’colored” bis eyes 
under the hallucination that the driver was 
the despoiler of his age. Meanwhile the 

had got out of a second story 
window, still in his uight clothes only, and 
taken refuge in the cellar of a bouse near by. 
There be stayed until about four o’clock In 
the morning, nearly frozen to death, when 
be was arrested and locked up for 
indecent exposure, dfcc. 
ever, is ot a lorgiving disposition, and has 
taken bis frail wife back to bis bosom. The 

man bas been let out ot jail, the 
“nmdo it all right” with the 
all is peace.

er. B»ak
el Fir* In*. 23uil0er&llection will be arranged for *x- 

itturaoou, Stay lBtliT
- B SCOTT, Jr.

only place where they 
tuington.

Go to FRAZER’S, 810 Market Btreet, and 
will find his store full of uheap goods for

COnMBUCIAL UECORD.
WILMINGTON* MARKET., 

by SMITH * BREEN. 4th and Shipley 
Moud.y, May 11

RETAIL* At ARKFT.

2 X BOKGK II. TINDALL, •* • • •

- CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
Shop—corner Ninth and Spruce Streets.

FOURTH STREET,

nn poldto Job- 

pectfuily inform the pvblio that

■-THOM Aß M. 
No. 4 Ka»t

VA Hit fit the Fashions.
f i Fl. LK.—WILL me BOLD

d üATUilOAY, MAY

agtou, Del 
ANNIE FKANCIS. Httiy :

cat them,
But, in the course of events, this wlloy 

shifter became the possessor of count- 
of land iu this Valley of Death,

. 1-5/Wh«n I say that tiro street dress of the 
majority of respectable women ol New York 
.to-day is disgusting, I but feebly express my 
emotions. I say the respectable women, ami 
yet, save to those who know them to be such 
their appearance leaves a wide margin for 
doubt. The clown 
more stunning 
fact, his has the advantage of being suffi
ciently “taut,”—to use a nautical phrase,— 
not to interfere with locomotion; while theirs 
—with what disgusting humps upon their 
backs, and big rosettes upon tbeir sides and 
shoulders, und 1ooPb, and lolds, and buttons, 
and tassels, and clasps, aud bow s upon tbeir 
skirts, and striped satin all too short to hide 
often clumsy ankles—and more color , und 
shades ot colors heaped upon oue pool little 
fashion-ridden body than ever were gathered 

rainbow—and ail this worn without

Houses papered at short notioe by J. R. Holt,
618 Market 8U

ptore apd every description of window shades 
ir.aje to order at J. Holt’s 618 Market St.

Window shade and picture hanging* at J. R. 
Holt’s, Gib Market street.

Wall paper cheap at JohcR- Holt’s, 618 Mar 
ket street.

RESIDENCE—No. 493General Hatters. •ptendld,

•xcaUeqt
« 8.00®«U. VTlLMINOToN, DEL.

Ky« Flo*r, p*r bbl...............Coro M*»f par bushel...........
Corn »nd Oat* ground, p«r b 

p«r busbal.................
Bist Middling 

mon do
B*st Ship

Storas Ittted 
‘Mr. Tindall 

he i* fully pw 
la hi* line, *n

less
rendered worthless by the: picture he bad 
drawn. Presto—change! At oue wave of 
ins magic wand tbo shifting scenes slide 
back, displaying to our astonished gaze 
dant fields, babbling brooks, meandering 
streams, aud nodding forests, with happy 
carpet baggers and scalluwugs frisking and 
gamboling in conscious security 
cloud-kissed bills. But the Ku Klux, where 
are they? Goue, all gone. No more shall 
they scalp Northern carpel baggers; 
shall timorous scallawaga be startled fro 
tbeir dreams of office by their

. The srt'ess maid, whom they sought 
;u destroy, is now only awakened by theft' 
amorous serenades; the helpless infant, who 

shrieking from their presence, is dan
dled upon their knees, or hushed to sleep 
by their soothing lullabys. Thu bluck mask 
falls irom their fuces, they shed their horns; 
the barbed tail drops oil; their clove 
assume shapes of the most grucelul comcli* 

, and the Ku Klux stand before us with 
a halo of glory surrounding them, veritable 
aDgcls of light. The author of all this now 
presents himself: “There u not so much h 
rnony among the Hepublicans in the South 

there should be!"
Last scene of all in Inis eventful history

shifter clusp- 
>nc lond

B. B. Comegys, formerly ol Delaware, 
President of the Philadelphia National 
Bunk, has been granted six monthp leave of 
absence by that bank. lie will sail 
22nd.

A conntract for building three new school 
houses in this city al $27,148 has b«en 

•aided to PuBsmoro H. Mitchell.
the by-laws ot ibe Young Men’s 

be secured by calling 
on Jos. L. Killgore, Secretary, 838 Market 

eet.
Tlie Water Witch Fire Company expects 
visit from the Taylor Fire Zouaves, of 

Trenton, N. J., next June. They number 
aim

icging «nd •*
er will sell a* kbov*. Tha1.0 id le by

by Ithe circus wears not u 
parti-colored costume; in

M.OOLB, AucIIwk«,^ ^; n. merit and roeetUHyli rd Street,
JACKSON JOKES

iPiuit Jtotice» HAYHTO10.00 REAR OF THK
KINU STREET 

o do ail

EtA Family Buried Alivk—A IIoitRiBLK 
Iloun.—Gn Saturday night a tour story 
brick bouse fell upon a two story dwelling 
in Buffalo, completely demolishing It. The 
occupants, Mr. and Mrs. Uolley and daugh
ter, were burled in the ruina, but after great 
difficulty and bard labor, were dug out by a 
party of firemen, alive, but badly bruised.

ident Mr. Colley,wife 
asleep iu their bedchamber, 

the south aide of the 
They were

Timothy 
VUxsMd

WHOLESALE MARKET—AT BRANDYWINE MILLS

IS“
COURT,Copies 

Limn Associai ion
C. CARPENTER & JOINER WORK,red«îstit

the I I'Filetiy-odWheat,to I Chi rioN to jobbing;<111 stay «FECIAL 
~ w'—l. Lar«* or . i

y
Ijr

perienoUnit*d
FOR FRESH BEEF.pKOPOSALS

beta* th*
o wav th*

ViaCb«ot theAt the 
and child, 
which 
house,
wakened by the crash ol the tailing wall. 
Mr. C. thought the house was struck by 
lightning; in an instant they felt the floor 
give way; they dropped to the ground floor 

y near to it, and then everything be* 
drearily dark and terrible. They did 

not comprehend their situation; their imagi
nations did not ior a moment picture to them 

nature of the disaster. They knew that 
alive, but without the 

hope of ever being rescued from the llviDg 
which they so suddenly found them- 

Mrs. Colley could not

100 men. Proposal« tn dap*
•nt attached, wll!

O TON 1C MASONRY.

WASHINGTC
lui pres- I b* the uudar«l«nad, 

SUPPLYING FRESH 
Th* said Beof inii■ l 
uality, in equal pro-

Rev. Fielder Israel lectured in the City 
a large and

“Brain 
able

«i«i
The landlord, how-• pince—I located 

tbe second floor.
regard
sny this presents a spectacle wh 
disheartening even 

One cannot smile

>1800.temperature, 1Ï.M, MAY S 
■ to th* Troop*

1 COX
nl otli arii, that h*

Thursday evening to 
•utive uudienee. His subject 

treuted
uner. lie was warmly applauded during 

the course ol bis lecture.
Joseph Eisiug is building a large new 

pork packing house in Tat nail street, below

Hull 1 Co: ■is to Julld"
he comical, 
t the young girls Woo 

are, one day,—Heaven help them !—to be 
wives and mothers. Wives and moth 

myself, as I see the ihr 
with only the protection ot a gold locket be. 
tween iteelf and the cold autumnal winds. 
Wives and mothers ! I suy, as 1 see them 
ruining their leet, und throwing their uuk'u.s 
out ot shape, in vain endeavors to 
heels like cords, fastened tar iutu lk< 
of tbe soles ot their boots; aud those bo 

high upon the calf of the leg, aud 
tightly buttoned across it that circulation is 
stopped and, violent headaches follow. 
Wives and mothers ! I say, as I see the 
heating and burdensome panier tacked 
the most delicate portion 
frame, to make still surer confirmed invalid-

«idittt«rtiu t furid Muscle,” and It BTONÇ MASONRY,'be deli*elude!) I
young 
landlord 1

jled by th*ifuAprIS nd
« ...by/ 1 e»l«L ____ -trleno* of thlrly-fiv* >•«

guarantee th* best work—COMi ! 
DURABLE. -
---------• aolteltaJ »nd esllr

wagoner,neck U*Di«ht*r. Th* 
deliver"

say very 1 , 11,1-: rpha
The Great Railroad.—The Pacific rail

road, they say, is now completed. At both 
extremities of it, aud in all the populated 
places along the line, there is a great ruaui- 
lestatiou of rejoicing. We suppose tbe great 

important national

th*■Third. - «I *«n ----- ,
HkNU'ON COX,SEFTBMBEHThe steamer l’orry takes the place of tbe 

Major Roy bold on the Balein line while the 
latter is undergoing repair.

A contract lot the completion of the Jtjnc- 
Brcukwater Railroad Irom George

town to Lewes has been made by the Direc
tors. A pier is to be erected at Lewes by 
tbe 1st of August.

The public will not forget tbe large sale of 
machinery and shingles at McAlpin & CoPs 
bbiugle Mill, foot oi bixtb street, 
licsduy. Ogle is the auctioneer.

$3,000 to invest in bond aud mortgage. 
Apply to J. M. Barr, Attorney at Law, 
Journal Building, No. CIO Market street, 
Wilmiugtou.

The greatest compliment paid to Wliming- 
order books

.do
8***nthfobl«-tf

Bight I npti
Ujplie ol«- Biutömöa.ey »pprl*o •d by

e iinuuie hoi-r an t 

or «uppil
work will advance
interests; but when we contemplate the 
amount of corruption that has attended every 
step of tbe progress of tbe enterprise, we 

! confess that we lee 1 decidedly mor« disgust 
than exultation. Wo have no doubt that 
this job lias involved a larger sum of finan
cial villainy than anything ol the kind ever 
executed iu this or in any country. It fa 
quite as rnuchu monument of national shame 

of national glory. We should be glad to 
believe that adequate punishment 

will be inflicted upon tbe guilty parties, but 
scuicely indulge a Lope of such a 

many Iriendt

lion »ey they 
isle <jf u 
iuioant*

»Vf X VIDKND--OFF1C 
WAUL

Tfee Director* of the D 
pauy hare thi* day duels;, 
{JEST, forth* tasnixmontb 
'fsyabtalo tu*-« tue Kh o Id -ir r

lIlK ULLA-1>tomb 
fcelves.
head, body and limbs vrei 
live spoti her lower limbs 
the aebris us to stop tbe circulation of the 
blood; they became as cold as ice, nnd she 
felt as if dratb was slowly but surely steal- 
iug over her. The honor which took pos
session of her may be imagined, but would 
defy portrayal. She knew that ber husband 
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brace Ku Kluxes without number, while the 
bright light 6h«d from finsliy advertise

ments show 
with numerous finger-boards—net tomb 
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What fathers, husbands, Weihers, lovers 

can think about it, to be willing that the wo- 
they respect and love should upp 

public iookiug like women whom they de- 
epise, is a murvei to me.

Oh, tbe relief it is to see a healthy, firm- 
stepping, rosy, broad chested wuimui, clad 
simply in a dieas all of 
from bunches and rags ! i 
such a one, with true respect that she h 

good sense und courage, unit good 
to appear ou lbe street iu a dies» befitting 

„ilted negro woman named tira «rset; leaving to those poor, wretched 
nVuwn »1,0 drowned her little women Whoso business it is to adverlne tl.elr 
Dragon Creek, about n year ago, persons, s Held tree: trom ctnupe 

indictment for maublaugh- seem to speak haishly, it is 
pay n fine ol i earnestly on this subject.

: Oh, how 1 wish that a bevy of youug, 
n exhibition handsome girls of good nr •dal position, 

choice collec- would inauguiute a plain, iudy-like cos Die
_ Scott’s Art Gal- ! tumo for street and thuich wear, i say notion.

’ qTiitt lot comnmes i young and handsome, because it uu old wo- i
both American and foreign ar- j man does this the little chits to** their heads . The running tufie
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their voices. Bhe 
glimmer through the wreck and tho thought 
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•I.a perspective dotted ton artists is to ht lound i
E. d: M. Garrett, 720 Market street. New 

Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, 
und Washington crowd them with custom
ers. The cheaper the fares the better lor 
them, 'lhe celebrity ot 

. ) world wide. ... , .
I T. M. Ogle advertises a splendid sloop for 

le at auction, Saturday, May 29.
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plead guilty to 
1er, aud has been sentenced 
£1000 aud be imprisoned 1 y 
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FLOYD,
at repn entaU**». •! housethat

aud willing hands were working ior her 
Bulvutiou, an uge oi suspense and ugouy 
rolled by, and until she was finally brougbt 

of her imprisonment, she had 
ot being saved. Mr. Colley ielt 
hopeless of escape, although ii 
tiou witli the firemen; but his condition was 
less paintut than that of Lis wife. His lower 

; could not move, but could raise the 
a ball sittmg posture. The little 

girl"simply appreciated tbe presence ol dan
ger, but did not comprehend its extent, and 
could only scream now and then, lt 

hour fraught with terrific imaginings to 
i and woman, and will never be for-

result. The culprits have 
in Congress aud in other high quarters to 
feel themselves in danger. If they could 
procure exemption from the Infliction of the 
deserved penalties in no other way, they 
would be ablo to pay it with büta «mall 
proportion of the pecuniary proceed« of their 
swiudlings.
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JAMES SMITH Byn communicu- w. M beKl,A correspondent reports the following 
toe views of Becretary Fish touching ucu- 
trainy towards Luba, aud the question of 
annexation: “The national debt of the C. u- 
I,aQ Republic cannot, at this moment, be 

three hundred millions— 
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AT 400 SHIPLEY STREET.

Diplomatic Be an dal
_A prominent foreign minister lately left
Washington, Bays tlie Herald, ostensibly 
leave of abscucc to visit his European home. 
Rumor connects bis departure with this 
acandul : That the aforesaid minister pur- 
loiued tho affections aud virtue of a certain 
fashionable lady; that the lady demanded 
matrimony; that the minister could not

; ibat a terrible rumpus resulted, 
and that tlie minister, to »void vengoance, 
took hue sell off to Europe, feaying Uw l»dy.
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